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GOVERNOR THURMORDt 
nru-. Chai an, Ladtee and Gentlemen ot the Convent1ont 
Coming trom the State trb1ch, in election after 
election, haa caat the largest percentage or Democratic votes 
of any State 1n the union, 1t g1vea me pleaaure to second the 
nomination or that great southern Senator - the Honorable 
Richard Br vard Ru1aell, ot Georgia. 
Ladiea and Gentlemen ot the convent1on, we 1n 
the South aN greatly d1eturbed and concerned over the threat to 
tree conatitutional government in the united Statee .. The very 
princtplea upon which th11 gove"1ment were rounded~ and under 
wh1ob thta ,nat1on hae become the moat powerful 1n the world, are 
1n danger. Our people have been d1v1ded at a t1me when national 
unity 1e v1tal to peace 1n th1a ti-oubled world. 
our tight 11 not the tight ot the South alone1 -
It 11 the tight ot everz American, Who de,1ire1 to preeerve 
1nd1v1dual llberty, and to prevent our federal government from 
uaurping the right• ot the Sta.tea. It 11 the tight or evei-y . 
American who doea not want to be eubJected to a federal police 
atate. It ie the t1ght or every American who believes 1n the 
doctrine of Thomae Jeftereon that the beat government 1s that 
~I 
government which 1e oloaeat to the people. 
We do not w1ah to take fl'Om any American hie 
conat1tut1onal r1ghta. But we do not 1ntend that our con•titu~ 
t1onal r1ghta , shall be eacr1ticed ror the aeltiah and aord1d 
purpoae ot gaining minority votea 1n doubtful Statea. We believe 
that State aoveN1gnty ie a pr1nC1ple which tranacende part1ee 
and pereonal1t1ea, and cannot be •~ndered under any c1rcum1tance,e. 
When we began our fight 1n l:tl.lahae,ee laet 
•pr1ng, the Southern Governor• aet tol'tb clearly the broad 
pr1nc1plea of government upon wh1ob we waged ·our f1ght. Tbo•e 
pr1noiplea cannot be bartered away, and they will not be bartered ---
Dick Rueaell ha• tought to preeerve State 
sovereignty, H1e democracy cannot be challenged. Hie Amer1can1am 
etanda u a eh1n1ng beacon to thole who believe 1n conetitut1onal 
government and who want to eee our Amer1can way ot life preaerved. 
Lad1ea and Gentlemen, on bebalr ot the State which 
gave th1• nation - Andrew Jackeon, John c. Calhoun and Jamee,. 
Byrne•, I aecond the nomtnatton or Senator Ruaeell tor· President 
ot the United States. 
